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LAS VEGAS, SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 6, 1886.

IBSTABLISHED IN 1881.1

li&J.H.

A FEW FACTS.

FOU.'IO GUILTY

Our Society Writer

WISE
Of Harder in the First
Degree

,

Was the Terdict of the Jury In
the Maxwell Cane. ;

REAL ESTATE
wul a Bnjn

?' ,

for

Vest and Ingalls Fight v in tne

,'

Senate Chamber.

'

.

fl, Unimoroved

117x150

Provisions of the Recently Pass
' ed Oleomargarine Bill."
On North Side of Douelaa Are
Cheep to Cash Buyer, Fine Location.

ut

lor

Buyer

PAYING WELL

A GOOD

'

Spark'

ESTAB-

Craiy Coaduot to be Investigated
by tha Senate Other
- Newsy Note. ...V

LISHED BUSINESS.

. -

,

.

If You

x

Want to

,

.

(What the Oleo BUI Provides,

x

Washington, June 5. The oleomargarine bill as it passed the house, contains tne following features:
Batter is
defined to be a food product made exclusively from milk or cream or both,
with or without common salt, and with
or . without additional . coloring
matter. Oleomargarine, as .defined,

Buy

tad tea oar list

of property, both realty
ana norsoaal.

Call

.

HOUSES TOR RENT.

all

is

of

substances , made

of

oleo-

margarine, butterine, oil, lardine, suine
and neutral, all lard extracts and tallow
- cxtraots, and all mixtures and tallow
compounds, beet tat, suet, lard, lard
oil, vegetable oil, annotts and other
cos.-ercoloring matter in which fat aad offal
asd: Dotraxjn,'
'
fv,
? mm
fv, I
fat made in imitation or semblanoe of
LAS VÍGrAS. ; ; NEW MEXICO butter, or when so made, are calculated
or intended to be sold as butter. Speoial
taxes are imposed as follows: Un manNOTARY FÜBLIO.
ufacturers, 600; on wholesale dealers,
A Good Lies

Outside Real Estate-

$480; on retail dealers, $480.

The exist-

ing revenue laws, so far as applibable,
made to apply to these special taxes.
Penalties ara imposed ou any person
who shall deal in oleomargarine with
out paying a special tax. Provision is
inaae tor tae proper stamping and labeling of every package of oleomargarine. A tax of five cents a pound is imposed on all oleomargarine manufactured and sold and a penalty is prescribed for the purchase and sale of
leomargarine net branded or stamped
aoooroing to law. A number oi the secin all Appointments tions of the bill are devoted to providing machinery to carry the law into effect, i. t

ar

Santa Fe, N. II.
First-Cla- ss

Per ;xxy.

OO
1

Wasbikqtoh,

June

5.

In-

galls

and Vest today had a personal
atM (or familial slaying mora than a week
in the senate, resulting from a
discussion of Ingalls' resolution of inquiry as to the authority of the secretaRUMSEY Sc. SOW
ry of the interior for issuing the order
auapendlng entries of publto lands under the laws. .
The oleomargarine bill was laid before
the senate but its consideration was
postponed tor a few days.
1'he Ingalls resolution of inquiry into
the cause of the issuing by Hparks of
his now famous order was agreed to.
Senator Blair today reported favorably from the oommittee on laboran
amendment to the sundry civil bill, proposing an appropriation of 100,000 Bland
dollars to aid in the establishment of a
GEO. J. U1NKEL, Preildent.
sohool in Utah, under the direction of
A. A. KEEN, Caihler. the Industrial Home association of
Utah. The object of the amendment is
$50,000 stated to be te aid in the suppression of

111

-

Las Vecas.

Of

CAPITAL

polygamy.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL.
ING BUSINESS.

East Las Vegas,

BANK-

.

Maxwell Found Guilty.

-.

Louis, June 6. About noon the
Jury proceeded to take a ballot, after
New Mexico, muoh arguing among obstinate members. The ballots were collected and
counted by the foreman who found that
tnere was msonoea upon eacn "guilty."
A deputy sheriff was summoned and he
wiii told that the jury had a communication to make to the court. The sheriff took the twelve men m charge and
filed them to their sent, where they remained standing, while the fireman
from a slip oi paper read. "We. the
Yeeas. Tí. M. jury, find the prisoner guilty of murder
in tne nrat aeeree -as set loitn in tue
-

Tropical and Domestic Fruits

-:-

Washington-t-National-

is, 4.
At Pittsburg
goods
kinds
Imported
of
V
nati. 1.
At Baltimore
Confectionery, Clears, timore, 7.

all

,

AMD

s,

Pittsburg,

8; St. Lou-

8; Cincin-

Metropolitans,

4; Bal-

-

;

TOBÜ.OOO.

v

I

Kail. -

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 15; Athletics, 10.
At New York Chicago, 4; New
York, 0.
At Bo ton Kansas City, 4; Boston, 10.

'

-

-

. - 'i".,:- - Bue

At

IN SEASON.

.':

.

At Philadelphia Detroit, 8; Philadelphia, 0; fourteen innings.

J. S. ELGTOfJ,

PAINTER,
,;

Vjfff

'

.

.

?;';:'ao
DECORATOR.
,

lire

Stock Market.
Kansas Cm, June 5.
V. . ÍJMI uwwpnv, tut. .UIIUI,UW
125. Market active and firm : on all good
fat ahipping steers; butchers steers
and cows steady; feeders and stackers,
firm: mixsd grass- stuff weak and slow.
- t,. ! ,
vHicaoo, june o,
'
market, slow
nominally steady! shipping steers. 950
poonas,
4,uos3.ou; stooxers ana
1,000
feeders, $2.75$4.00; through Texas cattle, fa.ooiat4.25.
..'

PAPER-HANGER-

CATTi.iv-Receiptsn.O- 0O:

.

THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP ASD
:
PL FACILITIES.

AM- -

,
Victorious Hanlan. ,
4. The three mile
nai in Wall Finer. Glass. Window Bun. double scull raoe here today was won
anp Painters supplies of all kinde.
byHaulan and Lee, who beat Hasmer
MoKay by ten lengths in 5;00
Sixth St., Opposite Post Office, and
The water was very rough.

' Toborto, Jne

8--5.

Gazette Job. Office
.

ceapMe lla ef

-

Cos. Gravo Ave. amd Ckktxk 8T.7

?

Mexico In the Hard-

....na:

C.

...

w

Can tara eat wark ealeksr, la better styls
at bw prices taaa sai otaar u w
UtrefLa Vegas.

ot

s.

4

Sparks to be Inventlf ated.
Washington, June 5, It is declared

Sparks'
in suspending the timber culture
laws wul be made the- subject of a con
grewional inquiry.

likely

action

PERSONAL.

ware Une

Barb Fence Wire

"house-cleaning-

."

manzanares co.

Sole Asente

for

Las? Vegas and Sooorro.

Tin, coppor

ALSO

DISTRIBUTINGr AGENTS

AND

SHEET IRON.

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

Stoies in East and West Las

a. c.

Vegas- -

Part Drtig Store
8econd door irom

I. NORTH & BE0.

S.

i

n

FTjnD " '.;'.

i

ALL NICHT,

u

.
.
All work dooe with neataaaa aad dlspatoh.
. satiuaotion (uaranteeu
in every reapeei.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

f;i

PLAZA PHARMACY.
E. O. MURPHEY

k CO.

Always on hand a full assortment of Une hair
tooth, nail and infant Drushee, ete, totlolse,
rubber and ivory eomba, toilet and bathing

Blaaebara'i New Ballsing en Bridge Street,
uppeuie auapp'e euacasmita aaep.
LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

The. Snug.
Bridge St., Ktxt Deer te Depet.

:f--

la the elty

'

yjet Bea'eel.

'

V--

From this time on we will sell "
only for Cash In order to reduce ,n
prices on all kinds of goods- 3
Tbe following are some of our f
'
prices: '
i'; 100 pieces cabpbtV 7s
Hemp,
.lee pervert"
Gotten, 4ri.i...
,.,0per yard
Wool and Cotton.
,...6oe per yard
-

tf

-

-

4

All wool, extra super floe,
yard a
Best all wool, 4
JOo per yard .
.too ner vers
Hruaseiis, 4
Body Brussels,
...,....1.0y to 1.SS Í
,.r.
v. tv
ei.se per yam
'
, JUOME8TIC BBPARTMENT.

v..f

CommoB

Medium.
Beet standard,.

yards for II W
..........M
.A..V..1S yards for SI W

.....,..,

'.

'

..,47;yarq tor l.

'J
PlaaM HamaatlM.' uai,J'
.
yard for SI M
security, S
..IS yard, for $1.00 '!
Industry, 4
..16 yards nll.tn
,
Farmers' Choice.
..Uyard,
Blaokstone, A,
...U yards for
00 Pleoes Ginghams. ' k
Common. ............... I..... .Hyardi for 11.00 :
Good standard,. ......V ...,..U yards for il.OD 3
10 yards for il.W
Fine
S yard for il.M .:
Dress Patterns
SOO

.

A

FIRST-CLA-

RESTAURANT

SS

SHOP ON LLNCOLN AVENUE
MBALS OR LVBOH

First door west of O. A. B. Hall.

At

ALL HOURS.

.

OYSTERS AND ALL DELIOAOIE8

MARTIN la BROS-

of the season served on short pottos.

-

Dealers

J. BINOLE, Proprietor.

Caave Blver,

M..........

fflg

We will also sell All Jflods in
the same nrotiortlon mm the Ahnv t
prices. Hotting yon will oall to '
INrXJG--. see our immense. stocBvwe a
1

If you wtnt an elegant meal or lunoh,
patronise

WHISKIES,

re-o-

..rours respeotlully

main,

XT. TU.

AGENTS.

AND DISTILLERS

T

The Lara est Stack

,

sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, pomades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins,
perfumery, fancy roods, etc Physicians' prescription, carefully compounded .

Contractor and Builder,

BPKOlALtr. I

r.

'.

'

R. H, COLLINS,
AROHXTBOT,

A

-

veras.

Choleo Wlnes and Liquors for
Medical Purposes.
A FIRS LINK Of CIGARS.

t

;

Downt with High Prices!:,

venr kind of wazon material on hand
dorse shoeing and renalrina a sneoialtv.
(trend Avenue and Seventh Street, Baal Las

Prescriptions a tipeclalty.

:

KNOWLEDU8 of the PEOPLB, enabling me
to nuke INVESTMENTS ef all kinds, tuck as
the purcbue of RANCH, GRANT aad CITY
PKOPKBTT, and making UIANS for CAPI- - "I
TA LISTS to bettor ASVANTA8B than . they
4
oan for TUBMSELYBtt.
There Is a grand future before JTSW KBZ. t
y.
ICO. Business Is beginning to look up rap-IdlNow is tbe time to make In rj (meats be- - .
fore prioea ádranos too high
There has been a marked Improvement' in
REAL ESTATE during the peat 00 says, and. ,
there is no doubt the oomlng spring will wit s
oess a sharp advance In REAL KSTATE.Whea ,,
thoee who made lnvestmeota la property will .
,
reap a rioh reward. M
Tne Incoming tide of boalnesa improve eat ,
is beginning to be felt and will oause a genu-I- ne
boom the eomlng year. Mow Is the time ..
to Invest. "A hint to the wise la suSolent." '
I B AVE FOR SALS one of the ,best paring
well established manufacturing enterprises la
the Territory. Can be bought to an ad raetare, a
I HAVE FOR 8ALB one of the best business .
corners in the oity, renting for M per seat oa
..:
.
the Investment
1 HAVB FOR SALE an elegant piece of real- - '
denoe property In aa excellent aelghborheed,
i
that la paying 90 per cent en the investment.
I have a business opening; fot SS,0W ta SIS,- - '
000 that is absolutely safe, and will par from
'
to 83 per oent on the Inwstmenti
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I '
a
fine
have
stocked ranch for sale that wl U pv
cr
a lam Interest on the Investment Come
seemy list of grant, ranch and cattle Invests
ments before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVB the largest line of rents. Improved ,r
and unimproved property lor sale to be found ' "
, . . .
- ; ,
In the city.
FOit BABOAWS ef all kinds in BBAL
oall on FITZGEBRELL,' you . will Sad & )'
him alive to business Internets aad courteous
to alL Before inveetlag, oall and see him;
riUgerreU's Guide io New Mulos, (fee to , ,
.

.

011

1
have DNOflUAL
raUILrriKS tor the
rVKSTIOATIUH of TITLES and a THOBOOUH

"''

Anddi alor la

-

i

au

HEAVY HARDWARE,

uru &uneniiGa.s.

'

schiudt,
Manufacturer of

;

Wagons and Carriages

'

Post Office.

Kitty Gross, who baa been. KENTUCKY, BOURBON AND RYE
since her first introduction here, one of

e.

&

At Bannf leturer's prices with aotusl freight
added, aanulaoturer of all kinds of

Miss

society's favorites, leaves on Thursday
next tor a six months' visit to St. Louis
and other eastern points. Miss Gross
will be entertained by her coosin Mrs.
Steigers. When we say that Miss Kitty
will be missed greatly we are voicing
the sentiment of her numerous friends
and admirers.
Mr. C. C. Hall, the popular traveling
man, who has made for himself such
hests of friends in our city, will, in a
few days lead to the altar Miss Maohette,
the daughter of a Baptist minister of
Booneville, Missouri. Miss Maohette is
both beautiful and accomplished. Miss
May. Donlop, of our city, will officiate
Contrary to
aa one of the bridesmaids.
the expectations of his friends Mr. Hall
will make Albuquerque his place of residence.
Dr. Honriques still remains very ill
While branding some cattle recently he
was quite seriously injured. Dr. Tipton is in attendance, and in suoh excellent hands we may surely hope for our
friend's speedy recovery.
Rev. James Fraser. pastor of the
Presbyterian church, is still confined to
bis bed. Typhoid lever, a disease
difficult to handle, seems to have
made such inroads on his constitution
as to painfully retard his improvement.
' Another engagement is whispered
about. The "oat was let out of the bag"
by one of the younger children. The
"big ears of the little pitoher" should
be borne in mind.
The publicity given to matters of the
heart, in the present day; !n fact, the
publioity afforded everything makes exWe oan
istence a life in a show-casonly be thankful, that as yet science has
discovered no probe for the realm of
nought.
Sooiety has been resting from its la
bors tbis weec. no aanoes, no private
D&rties. no amusement of any nature.
Why not institute a Tennis olub, an
Archery olnb; anything to keep us from
stagnating.. 6 i ... .
The "Montezuma Club" has been
No one can escape
the tyranny of the mop and broom.
reoog- remember,
Mother Goose, we
nized the necessity of "sweeping the
oobwebs off the sky." ; v ,
:

Or

H

Lager Beep
browne

líeáco!

NeW

a spboialtv mauk inikyb9tthocapkwu
Loaning monbt
bastbrn
I BAVS A lARUB
or WHOMfob
italists,
,.
LXNS
00RRJS8PUXDBMTS.
iu.Jl

CSTiOUISJWftj
ANHEUSER-BUSC-

AMMUNITION.

Small-Mean-

r,

Aent for Capitalists;

Financial

AND

Nw

.

i

AND

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

In

,.

..

..

ZiZVll

Las Vegas,

Lancen stock

i

Real Estate

ilarduare!
A

'

A'.HL Hi

.

-

St.

D. BOFFAV

-

WHOLESALE

ceremo-nios.laug-

Small-Mean-

TROPICAL STORE.
Bridge Street. Las

Las YioAs, June 5. It has long been
the boast of western plaoes and western people, that they ignored all kinds
of ceremony. "No formality,'" they cry.
This freedom from the conventional
shackles with which societv in eastern
cities almost invariably hampers her de
votees, imparts a racy ana delightful
oharacter to Las Vegas entertainments,
but their is such a thing as transcending
the limits.
Mrs. Kindly gives an "evening" to a
party of friends of both- - sexes, among
then she includes Mr.
great favorite with the ladies, chiefly
because he is "the fashion." Air.
enjoys Mrs. Kindly's party,
more than any one else. Unasked be
assumes the role of master of
long and oonsumedly at bis
own feeble wit, addresses all of the
young ladies present by their Christian
names without so much as a vestige of
a "handle," comments favorably and
freely unon the refreshments offered,
and makes himself as thoroughly at
home as possible.
however, negleots
Mr.
to pay a party oall, beoauee ef bis numerous other engagements which conflict with his duty in this particular. He
meets Mrs, Kindly at a social dance,
some two or three weeks subsequent,
and has not even sufficient courtesy to
request the favor of a quadrille.
We would not make dancing obligatory ufon any of our gentlemen friends,
but such flagrant violation of the commonest laws of politeness as we have
been witnesses to, oan only be compared to a ball costume composed of a
dressing gown and embroidered slippers.
We believe the human family as a
class to be charitably inolined, at least
we have never seen anvone in our walk
of life, who had not somewhere in his
neart, a son spot tor nis uniortunate
brother.
The exercise of unlimited benevolence
is reset ved for those - possessing: unlim
ited means; not so discriminating, however, are our churches and societies for
the publio good.
s
Mr.
has a family to support. Ue holds a position as clerk in a
store.
On Monday morning while
using nis oianaisnmenis to induce Mrs.
Portly to purchase .a dress, that lady
turns on him with a request, framed in
the most seductive language, to buy a
couple of tickets to some entertainment
for the benefit of something or some- oody.
Mr. Small-Meadoes not feel like
makinir a statement of his finaooial
standing to Mrs. Portly, who, to do her
justice, is animated only by a laudable
desire to dispose of her tickets.
She urge the matter, bmall-ilean- s,
who is naturally chivalrous, oan not
bear to inconvenience a lady, besides,
it might alienate her "custom;" finally
out of sheer desperation takes two.
Un Tuesday there is a nre and Wed
nesday morning a subscription paper
for the benefit of the sufferers, is circuis again oalled
lated. Small-Meaupon to contribute his "mite."
Beiore tne ena oi the weex, some
man dies and leaves a fauilv destitute
meets on the street a
or Small-Meabars-fochild, whose forlorn condition touches him to the extent of a new
pair of shoes, "for the sake of his own
little ones." So, that by the time the
monthly stipend oomes in, patient Mrs.
Small-Meahas to dispense with many
a necessity and the children are de
prived of many an innocent amusement.
All ye promoters of obarities and
workers in the great oause of good works,
proceed with your enterprises. They
are laudable and deserve encouragement, but exercise sufficient discrimination in your demands to avoid "robbing Peter to pay Paul," and above all
things, have pity on your
y,

These desiring Real Batata or a butinesa st
loir prions can nod to aune tor sals on our

took.

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

,a

nuniTXTTv

Ateo

HOUGHTON,

:

THE

CELL

IndulfM In Plata

ltso.

BSTABuenaD

0. L

r

PRICE, FIVE CENTS- -

; i

Truth.

í

-

The MeaHrha

.

k

leaslls,

California Wine and Brandy,

NEW

Our Whiskies are uarchued direct from the
distillery in Kentuakr aad placed In the D. 8.
bondod warehouses, from where they are withdrawn when Iged. And our patrons will Sod
our prices at all times reasonable and as low
guodt can b sold.
as
Collenderoom-nam- r
Agents lir Brunswlola-Batk- e
billiard tables and supplies, aad the
company.
Cleveland Dauoet

PHOTO

-

Vegas and vicinity.
Frames
' mauet order.
and other
Indian Pottery and Blankets
atlve Curiosities.
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-

j

'

.

.

'

'
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.
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Tin, Cooper, Sheetlrcrt Ware
' 'X
'
.1 1'i
"'J
'I' '.'. Tío
Booflap?,
Uamp .

Eave-TrouRh-

'hJt
BJFtTILilllSTTe
'-

saOBailroad Ave Opera Bouse Block.
YEOAS,

-

J

PlezeV

E. Oer.

in
Msuufactunr
.. . j
.... . and. ,dealer

'

Views of,

.

r3e ii.

'

T-- TNT.-

The Jo7olor.

N

OAILERY

ART and CURIOSITY STORE.

LAS

H.W.WYMAN,

EVA liTS, :h:rotoo:&íbo.
of

HKW MEXICQ.

"

-

us

DEALER

stoves and miners' ooiflts.

-

veoas,;

IBJ

'r

(

Watches and Clocks Repaired.
CENTER STREET.

PONDER & P0RNE,
Plumbers.Gas and Steam Fitters.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction,

Sixth St., Eaat
All

mm

v

Houghton, Bridge Bt. Telephone 26.

ají avwQ iD)

,

PARK HOUSE
LAB

Gold Watches, Diamonds,
Silver pitches, Gold Chains,

Vegeta.

west side orders attended to by A, J.

'

watch.'

Southeast corner of park,

VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, N.

M

MBS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.
Kates 11.00 per ear i ea.Ouand SlO.OS per wees

ttfL

Pins and Sleeve Buttons,
Silveiware, f nilgre Jewelry.
j

Repaying oí Fine Watches a
SpedaltT. .;.
4

;ín',

t

-

!

;
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PIERCE, HABPY

rnUIUI

4c

0.1

W1RSE!.

ftaiafi

Ot 1UBSCKIPTIO

fair

WHOLEHALK

SraM an

tas Toar,

Hardwares

Dostofflos mon--

A ceapleM

t order reentered7 hHr. If wot other
wise wa will. M Us responsible tot mlscar.

"

HÁRDT
WARNBR,
AEcI. Las
Vegas, New Mexico.

Spatlassa ooplei tent fro on application.
AdTerOalng rates mad

W.H.SHU
AWIf UAL EXHIBITION

STOVES,

TUTU

Wagons and Carriages and Dealer in Heavy Hardware

DAILY, BTCnTT MOHDAT1.

IX ADVAXCK.
aYSUlkSOSTAOsrnaa:
Delly.BTarall. one eer.. ............ ..S10 00
I oo
........
belly, by .llisaa-ssaaih160
IMItr.br Mil,
tkm months,
carrier,-week........Sé
DaUr. br

TEUCS

HOUGHTON

lias eft

HBI

ARMS

it ira
WILL B

knowa on applica

Large- -

ttock

luohmenror

Kaep on band aa assortment of

'

.

.

PABM

BTIBL-BKHJ- T

COMPANT

MANTJFACTrTJRtNO

CO,'

auwtu

ana

MORNING. JUNE 6.

With this issue the publication of
Tmi Gazittb is discontinued for the

At manuf cturer1 prtoot with

ctuJ

-

PREMIUMS,

freight

Tlñ, Copper

niirniu.

and CAB

WAGONS

ww.

aouwt arut

'

t

--

w-

--

LAS VEGAS,

-

i

Workman.

Plrst-Cla-

.

NEW MEXICO.

C;lEARY
COr; Commission Merchants

j.

Tuesday, September 28, Continuing Four Days

Bart Fence Yire

WAOV.

HBLD AT

In New Mexico In tfce Hftrd- -

n.MMdantaf

Immediately all Important now Items by wire
whoa arellanle, otaarwlao or earliest mall or
express semee.

SUNDAY

A Specialty,

Arret for th BTrOBIURBB
UAOKS
and D. M. OSBOKNa

ALBUQUERQUE,

AMMUNITION.

I FICE.

of Ttaa aaette
CtTaew.ts
TnOAxaTTBiriUfbrward

-

COOPBB'S OXX.11BBATKD

Horseshoeing and all kinds of Kepeirlng Dono by

Gormar Sixth and Douglas streets, with A.
.
AJ.H. Wise, reel estate. .

Tm

Backboards. . Spring Wagons

Driving Park Association.

tion.

BRANCH

exposition

$25,000.

For the Sale of

-

LIVE STOCK AND RANCHES.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
races every day.

Office in the Stock Grower Building, Las Vesas. New Mexico
as
republican
Mineral displays.
1h eoBseqneaees of
Firemen's tournament.
SHEET mOIi.
cendency in curing tac delegate
Military contest.
hip to congress from New Mexico in
Band tournament.
lattnn will ha tha abeo-Hinmiit
W WW."
Indian parades and races.
Int. rolicration of tha democratic StOICS la East and West Las
Vegas.
And hundreds of other features, making this the greatest exhibition be
party here, to the rear for a term of
tween St, Louis and San Francisco.
yearn, And., mate its recovery to its
present voting strength almost an
" .'. And Sealer in
.
':'V
impossibility. Thii iaet ia now clear'
'
Garden
and
appreoiaüd
Seeds
Grass
as
Produce,
and
by
opposition,
the
ly
Hay, Grain, Flour
in
evidenced by tbe harmony that charOffice.
Post
from
door
YBGrAS, ITU"W MEXICO.
acterise tbe faction hitherto of the Second
republican party. A republican gain
NORTH & BRO.
in New Mexico and a republican vic S. I.
tory in the, face of tbe elemente of
Extensive exhibition buildings, commodious grand stand, and excellent ac
trength that surround the democrat'
DE1LER IN
commodations in tbe way of stalls and pens for burses, cauie, sneep ana does.
io party will be nothing leu than
cimlnal negligence on the part of the
leaden who are euppoeed to direct the
Prescriptlona a típecialty.
party to a healthy growth and to suc
!
cess.' With an administration
OPEN ALL NICHT.
healthy tone and high character in
charge of affaire a less in tbe aggre Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medical Purposes.
gate number of democratic vote
Competition open to tbe world and Arizonn,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico- Make up your mind to attend ibis great fair, and seo the wonders of tbe
up
reflection
will
a
be
thii territory
A HUE LINE Or CIO ABB.
west.
great
...
on everyone connected with it here.
AQaress me nsecretary ior premium iisih, viruuiaia nuu uj uvu miui- This result ii sure to come about unmation.
.
H.
JutiJN a. Li.j., rresiaent.
lets tbe preient apathy in. the demo- R.
M. WHEELOCK, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M.
JESSE
c
cratic party it overcome and in place
Hi
.ixoiacxTiaoT,
thereof energy and enthusiasm are
;
.' (Buooessor t Baynolds Bros.)
ejected inte the management of tbe
1500,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAI.
canvass which shall insure victory. Contractor and Builder,
100,000
CAPITAjú PAH) IN Thsr-Wiwhn- ,
mere anthusi-un- r
DEALER IN
40,000
,
,
to tor principles of pure democ All work don with nMtnei .ftnd dupatob.
racy can be etpeoted to carry the day
BeUltlftcnoa iniUtuiMW id verrj iwmyv
Transacts a General Banking Business.
is . New Mexico.. Success this year
means the, exercise of every quality of PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
OFFICERS:
Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flom J. BAYV0LD9, President,
O. J. DrNKHI, Vine President. I
good management,, work, and toe de
J. 8. PIsHOS, Asslstaat Caahiar.
J, 8. KA ISOLDS, Oeahler,
Smoking Tobacco
Rosa
Blanca
La
and
A8PK01ALTY.
termination to succeed. And the
DtREOTOBS:
heavy maohmerf and all artloles of Merchandise nr.
proourlnc
Unsurpassed
lor
faoultles
most important element in all these SHOP ON liLNCOLN AVENUE
' CHAKLK9 BLAJNCHAET.
J. 8. PISHOM,
S. J. DINELB,
JKFKB80N EATMOLDB.
endeavors to bring out the voting
J. B. &ATX0LDS,
Crawford
Rakes
and
Chieftain
and
Mohawk
Agent
Sclkr
for
Q.
Hall.
A. B.
First door weit of
trength of the party is tbe selection
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machi
sVDeoositorr oí the Atohison, Tooeka & Santa Fe Railroad .aO
of the best men everywhere in filling
Leffel'B Wind Ennine.
err;
Shelters.
Com
Ensinee.
all Important positions. Hen who
- Twenty jeers' experience In New Mexloo entitles me to olnlm a thorough knowledge nl tbe
have, not tbe confidence of the peo
WISH Ol fcBV pVUpiO.
Daalars ia
pie, who have been weighed in tbe
NEW MEXICO.
VEGAS,
LAS
AND
RYE
balance and found sadly wanting in KENTUCKY, BOURBON
GENERALTRADER.BROKER and COLLECTION AGEIIT
the work of the canvass of former
ysaray should be promptly retired
Nothing has been gained in the past
atncl Oonveysvnoer.
workers to the
by keeping the
Refers by permission ta First National tank, and Baa Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas.
front, and It k safe to assume that AND DISTILLERS AGENTS.
nothing of value will be gained by
Special attrition paid to the handdna; of rel estate, raaohes. granta and live stook. Terrl-irlDouglas Ave., Near Browne 2c Manzanares',
and oounty scrip and bonds bought and sold. Xo parties desiring to Investí guarantee
California Wine and Brandy.
continuing thena in positions of re
Correspondence aollol ted.
satisfaction
sponsibility. Again, if necessary re
Oiif Whlikies an onrchued djreot from the
NEW MEXICO
(Bridge Street,)
LAS VEGAS.
form axe to be inaugurated by the distillery in neiuuoJtr na piweu ia iu w. o.
12,
hMiinri wATvlinuaoA. from waere ther are with
No.
Telephone
Large
corral
atUched.
prioes.
rigs
reasonable
class
at
their
First
chief executive, whieh shall in
drawn when aired. And our patrons will find
our prices at all times reasonable and as lor
practical operation inure to tbe
Horses, mules, wagon and harness (or sale, Calls for backs answered promptly
as
rwni vaui u utu.
,
J. S, DUKCAJN, rroprletor.
A aranta
HruilKWlCK- - HUH uuiienueruoia- - as? or night.
fit of the territory, it will be necessary
and supplies, and the
aar billiard tables
t
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
legisla true shall be of ;ievelaad
that
üauoet eompanv.
thai oonrplaxion politically that will
be ia harmony with. the governor and
mtmmm
WW
1
sustain him ia his work. With a re
publica legislature to barrase and
FINE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, BOTH IMPORTED
annoy the1 executive, there will only
FINE OLD WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.
AHD DOMJkSliv, CUialArilxx ua u&iiu.
be contention and "confusion worse
STOCK NEW AND
C1NOER A I.E.
confounded" in the attempt to give
IMPORTED ALE, PORTER AND
CHOICE.
Office
On
to the territory that legislation, so
Watches and Clocks Repaired.
Bridge Street, Opposite Gazette Office.
muoh needed, which will aid in the de
velopment of. our material resources
Let every democratic voter take unto
CENTER STREET.'
himself the knowledge that unless
the spirit of enthusiasm and the wil
"
Practical Horseshoers.
lingneis to work possess his anatomy,
VF
a
I aal
a..
l"sll
the republican tarty will come into
1
TA
pronounced ascendency this year And riuiDbers.hasand bteam hitters,
FINEST LTVERY IN THE CITY.
PATRQiCr NEATLY DONE.
the . dominant party in
. remain, as
I Good
teams and careful drivers. Horses and mules bongbt and sold. Buggies, carriages
All work guaranteed to give satlsf aetion,
ranos
this territory tor years.
and aaektwarda tax sale. Bear St. Nlehelaa hotel, Sixth street. Telephone no. u.
Ho. 9Bridge Street Las Vegas, N. M.
Vegas.
i.as
East
St.,
Sixth
attended to br A. J.Ii
.
-All nit aide orders
M

present.

Running

and-trottin-

Cowboy tournament.

AND

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission M ere h ant,

W

Park Drug Store

the Rocky
Grounds and Track Best
.Mountain regions.

'

Drugs,

I

Excursion Rates on the Railroad

:,.

COLLINS.

FIRST NATIOITAL BANG
OF
.".

AS VEGAS.

.

CHARLES BLANOHARD,
General Merchandise, Wool, Produce

MARTIN BROSWHISKIES,

FELIX MARTINEZ,

Mi's Liven

i Feef

lies

Zfotitry Publlo

.

GR.AT"S03Nr

nrst-cia-

tfij

OO.,

the-nex-

H.W.WYMAN,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

AWSo;

The Jeweler.

Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette

Rogers Bros.

ponder

&H0ENE,

;

stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

If

a

m

I,

"i

.

,:,..

.

Graaf&HaWnins

.

.

Houghton, nriage t)t. reiepnone to.

VÉB3L HOUSE

BAKERS.

Boutheast oornar of park,

ADAMS. Proprietress.

latas tl. 00 perder, t.M and f lO.SO par wees
IN STAPLE AMO FAHC

Kotioe for Publication.

L

coodc;

LAS VE0A8 HOT SPRINGS, N.M
MRS. M.

DULERS

2 31 d - H a 11

Montezuma Ice

Oook

Stores, Carpets. and all
'

kinds of Household Goods, at
l)w prioes. at Nell Colgan's
Sridge St, Trading Mart.
:

Homestead Re. 1,111

oao.

a

M. Boaouf.
B.B.
jUat OrriOS at Bun Ti,X.U I
&
Kotlea Is herebr rlvew that thefoUawtot-aame- d B- EIRIJ
settler has filed not tee el hts InUntlon
tomekahnal proof In aupeort of his elam,
nroot will be nada before the
..h ik.t
orobate IuiIks of Ban Mignel Bounty at Las
Vegas, It. M., ea.Uuly H, lees. Tin Anloeto
a
01 Han Kiguei oeuuy. ior w m
EverjrtbJne; in Stock. Prioes to stilt CaaTts,
see. Í0, 1.17, a
X, BWM, Max au H W
work done with Neatness and Dispatch,
w.
at
2
ns
a
can.
me timet. uit
Batislaotíoo uaraatoed.
j
am .ttim the fnllnwfnff witnesses to nrova
his eontlnaons residence upon, and eultlTa-- nans, Bpeetfleatlons and Istlmatesforalshed.
en atala Bt.. Bonth of OathoHo
KSm "Juaa' oWi, and PrVoo
Kt.I-a- s Vagas, M. si. Telephone
3aieT,
ch.Tes.alloi San M.guel oounty, ke Vtiee. 1 ooaaeotioa
wltL shoo.
8LÍTH8T..
LAS VEQA3. V. M
aabjjb . nvaimw,
LUAabSO
-

B. BORDEN

GROCl

'

hil

mX

.

f

ÜM.

Go

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLOFJ, Proprietor.

Olear Inures loe.
'

Las Vegas Trade supplied by '.

It. J. HOLMES, Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Leave orders with

Wells Fargo Exprese Office.

Arohitectural Work, Machinerr and Boilers, Iron and Brasa
CaBÜnits Made on Short Notice.
.
':
" :
f t
s
:
t
;
t
t
NEW MEXICO
L AS VEGAS,
;

EAST SIDE,

.

Leon & Co.'s West Side.

;

CO. TOM HAYVARD,

Meat Martetl

The Plasa Billiard Hall,
:

;

East Side Sixth St.

FINE WINES,

South Side of Piara,

LIQUOaS'ASD

CIGARS."

Las Yegass New Mexioo,

1
the las vmwaxztntJ-mbk- i
to effect

uauay, JuieStb,
ukin lihi.
tbaihb

UOHb

ARaiva

7:
p m 101. .Cala. a Mexioo
7:40 a m Mi.... Atlantic Ex
:W a ni 107...
Freight
a:4, p m I .... Fast Freight

Ix....

ioi iremai

,

Lu

Veyaa 1

1:06 a ai

ra

11:4o

Af L

Vegas

7:40

'

I
..

iOS..Kurea..
..Btpress..
iU7..KxiifM..
80. E toai..

7:Mpm

Traía
Expresa..
2l4..Elpreea.

am

S:Mam
11:30 m
6:J5pm

a ai
e:lt p m

.

,

&

aUIIUIUI

t:ÜpiB

CO

lo Hot 8p'ni
(1:00pm
na pro

j

:6nmns.Mo

j

LAS VEOAI,

Lager Beer

TheGacette

EIIjTS,

hote

MASTER'S SALE.

-

LAS

NEW MEXICO

VEG-AS- ,

DUUl

Mines, Real Estate
IMTBOVEI

f

DIB ce

a

t

ata.

mm

tvery uiass of work

1

Citteiil3r!

Iromirtly I

GRANSTAM&McCRILUS

Furniture- - Repairing.

-

tewed and Laid.

SrCCMaOM

II.

,
-

-

WW

LAft

VÍGAS. (East

fOBirrrDBB
Bold

....

St., next to

CORCFCrjII'S,

903 and Í0B FIfteentlv8t.
34 to 438, Lawi-enc,..

DEirvBR,

;.

CrHULSTXJUin;

.

'N.

M

coto.

THE

BarAIKXP.

Airo

8 sop

415X

XjLS

M. S. HART,

LAS VEGAS.
aJiK braadof

cattle

ra:;ch akd

VEGAS

Center Street v

,

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS.

SHOP.

East Lm Vegas.

Of

West Laa Animas.

-

HAI VST tRLOAOKD Ilf LAS

Colorado.

;

VEDAS A CAR LOAD OF

srcGiil

6sio

Fnr4 Blood and Regiaterad and fropx the Beat Herd in
"
the West.

''-

!

Afi ORPORTUriÍT Y FOn
,

For Particulaxa Inauixe of

m.

au oonusunioations
sn

should be addreeaed

DB. WAGNER

& CO.

Larimer Street. Address Box STSLDea.
ver, Colo,
Out this out and ake along,'

psonssiovAXa,
w

Wa. Breeden.
T3BEEDEN

A VmciMT.

Solicitors.

xvn

'

ATTOKBTSTal AT XiAW.
. .. '
.1- .""uri in UITfmtSIT.
ssanagerof the
oeUectlea
itnwnt
First National Bank Mnnk.
LASTEQAS
.
.
NEW IIS Tim
W. TKBDBB,
PrafttlnalM all

.

a.

LAS VBOA8,

LAV,

'
Block,
NBW MBXICO.

B. DUDLEY, M. D.
0oe! Sixth St near Dousias Ave.
Bealdensei Main Street, between Bereath and,
.
LAS VIGAS,
. " rBWifBXICO,

g"tK WOOD,
AKCHITXCT AXD

JTCI1IB.

,

of construction.
Also surreys, maaa and
plats.
.".
.
LAB VB8AS. (Sixth Street) NBW MEXICO.

JJB.. F.H.

Pordt,

a

VI.1CEIVT,

WILSOil,

DEHTIIT- -

'

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

,

mídenos Oiven'a Mceh, west of
.

'

vsiou-i-

LAS VB8A8.
KB1T MBXXCO ' ,
given that by their deed
hereby
Is
KOTICB
SDLXBACHBK,
for the benefit of oredltors
i'rtaldad Homero, Brother and Son, T. Romero JMlIS
A Son, Trinidad somero, Bngento Romero and
ATTOxUrXT AT XVAW.
,
Boraplo Bomero, have conveyed and transOfSoei National St, oppoeltd Court atottse.
ferred to the undersigned all their real and
lr
persunet property, with full authority
LAS TIG AS.
- . Saw UBTTna
eeaete and pay their liabilities with
thai proceeds thereof. All persons knowing
i D.CBBTAJI.
themselves Indebted to either of said nrmsor
W. Li Pmnea,
individuals, are no tided to make settlement
i
'
Alt 4t riEBUTat.
with the undersigned, and all creditors oi
either are requested to present their olalms to
ATTOmKBTJI
AT LAW
the undersigned without delay.
Offloc In Nsw Ops ra House Block.
u;
at. J9HBBSWICK, Asaisneo.
LAB TBOA8.
. . NBW MBXIOO. 4
-

í
0.BY

Notice for Publication.
'

Jj:EMMBTr,
ATTORNEY

No. 1,184.

ra, N.
Law ornos at Sawta
186a.
May

m., 1

f
followine-

81,

Offloe,

si

UWi

IOTTO,

O a sort

OtYioe,

CANDIES,

MRS. M. A. HORNBARGER,

FRANK

Proprietress.

ROBINSON,

cutter with thirteen rears experience, represen tins

;

'

LANCASTER, OHIO.
Astonishing Prices! Suits, $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed.
rrerr Morning at Fia

Hctal.

Afternoon, on But Side.

Rooms Plaza Hotel, "West Side, Las Vegas

. :

'

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Muioo.

af-te- ea

inesa qualltlea. worthy the oonfldanM tr
community. Be was regarded as one ef thé
most aooompllshsd dentista m íforthsra Indl
..o, ainsviM aiuuy ana enjoyed good opportunities
as aa ooonllst and
u
auriat. I tjtka araat nl.a.n.- - I
lug him as In allrespecu reliable.

.

lusat

T. Leao,

The Bazaar
':

AND

aoocs.

j aAJWcrsr
Bridge Street, Near the Bridge.
;

a t.

.

the ant and third
IT W MeeU
.i lueaday In each snonth BA
I p. m. Vlsltlag brothers are cordis lly Invited,
J. M. AiBBieirr, M, W.
W. L. Fowlbb, Beeorder.
MoimiOM a Lmioh, No. 1, Sbi.bot Karancs,'
Meeu second and fourth 1 uesdays la tack
month at S p. as. .Visiting brothers Invited

UiU.IIt

Caais.

R.O. BTBWAar.O.

iaOAjro, Xeoorder.

THE BREWERY SALOOII JLF. & A.M. c"AIí!M:M.0o,d.

.,. Tre.

Sixth Airees) East JLas

FflILIP KILBON, Proprietor.
rreah Keg Beer Ceastaatly

ea head at Pl.a

coaunuBloatlons the third Thursday evsnliuf
of each month. Visiting brothers are fratura-- r
U ÍDwaaACBBB, W. M. 7?
all invited.
A. D. Bioaraa, Seoretary. ,

Dorado Lobos. Mo. 1.
pe Hi Meats
KMf
every Wednesday
evening tn Cast! Hall, Kallroad avenae. y
AT

brothers ara invited

Cuts per Olaaa.

Always oa 'hand, (the oholoest brands of
wines, Uquors and olgara.
Also, a llrst-clalunch counter run Id, tm-necu,
by Kmaaual Manoa.

FRANK LE DUO,

Co. i

Practical

Taslcr

Cholos Selection

and

Cutter

el Suitings, Coat

West Bridge Street.

.

l.T.

F. W. Babtoh, K. ofB. AS.

Hosxdis, 0. C.
,

T? T"?"s Post, No. l, o. A. B.
Meets In their I hall on Lincoln
venue, every Saturday evening.

OA
0.

Cars ran raralarlT from Old to Sfew Town
ings and Pantaloonings,
.
9 oVlrxik a. m. to s d. m.
Twenty-fly- s
ticketa oan be procured tor f 1 at ths Company's office. Twelfth Always Ouarantsa
Satisfaction.

street.

Naw

Las Vboas EncAnmiirr,
o. IV Meets tke
first aad third Monday of ease, month.
. ,
Calvíb Físe.
. a. BTBADsnaa, oocretary.

BUYERO.

Street Railroad

or

SOCIETIES.

Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion
Can be found

ootmc

(
Lobo, Chief Juatlee.
Babta Fb, New Mexico, Jaa.lS, SS. 1
w. wi, w v... vim, vi rraraaw, J
Indiana. 1 have knows him for the past
years. He Is a mea of strict integrity,
honorable In bualneaa. nf In. mimi mwA k..l.

Meets svsry Monday
at
aV.V.Xe their hall, corner evening
of
street snd Douglas avenue. Vlsitlrg brother s
are Invited.
F. MAxtvooa.M. U. .
. ,
J. It. BXaACSHSJt, Mcratary.

HOUSE FURNISHING

T.

Strraain
TnKLtaaa
T.

FINE SUPPLY OP APPLES

A

-

119 tOUCITOBV

J!

ROCCO

'

Stern's Block, Bridge St,

. K1W MBXJCÚ.
VEGAS,
Notice la hereby riven that the
named settler has filed notloe of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his olalm,
, KOOvLKB,
U.
a
W.
and that said proof will be made before the
probate Judge of San Miguel oounty, at Las
ATTOKXETS AT
Vegas, N. M ., on July 84, ISM, viz: Francisco
notary rabile. :
Ganaras, of San Miguel eounty, N. M.. for the
Btt of DEM Of sec. 14, T. 16, N. H. SO, east.
Ofnoaoa Bridge ,,JJuJJro
oA Wei ef ;,
He names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence upon, and cultl va- LAB TBS AB.
MBWMBXIOO
tios of, said ladd. vl: Jose Ley va, Luciano
OaUegos, Ramon Fusutes and Tomas Raoheoo,
. E. ONLBT.
au or uaiiegosposiomce, new ssexico.
Csablis F. Baslbt, Register .
RCIIDEHT 9EHTIST. OOTjXIIT
amu Avustxax .
, .
LAB VBGAB,
NBW MEXICO.
-

Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.

very thirteen minutes, and from

At Stoclc Grower Office.

MEN,

There are many at the ar. of maieks. v
are troubled with too frequent evaeoatxme of
the bladder, often aoeompanlea) hy a alight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
In of the system In a manner the patient ean
not account for. On examining the urinary "s
deposits a repy sediment will often be foiin
and sometimes small partióles af albums
will appear, or the oolor will be of a thin,
mtlklah hue, aráis changing to a dark and '
torold anoemranofi. That
h..
die of this dirulty, Ignorant ef the cause,
which Is the neoono stage of seminal weak-aes- s.
Dr. W, yUl gnarantee a perfect oureie
all caaes, and a healthy. aseioraUua t the
genlto-urlnaorgans.
Consultation free. Theronrb exaaUnatV n
and advice ts.
See the Doctor's addltMSAl advertlaemeat
In the Denver Dally News and mbune-ste-public-

Ofllbe and

NEW MEXICO.

First Class in all its Appointments.

.

.

YOUNG MEN

Besprstfully,

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

A practical

Fino i

H.

Bridge St., near

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.
"

J.

Brxxoib

Just reoelved a fin Una of

Horofords.

Horofords.

it:

NEW MEXICO.

a

0. L. GEEG0EY, Pwprietor.

v

WILLI AH a 'J.1FTON.
Las Vegas, New Mexico, April IT, IN.

broker.

urrevúiabT Joñh Ounnbell. the
BurveTpr.

PARLQrl DAuLER

SUPERINTENDENT.

HYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

oattla)

Bridge Street, Opposite PoetolBoe.

,OFFI0Bi

G0

rE.

Grand Avenue, Bast Las Vegas,

t

Special attention nak) to orders by mall.';

INSURANCE

All work BoatlT done and satisfaction anar-wall and sea us.

.(Qwqer of

Wa buy Fancy and Staole Grooerias In oar
load lota, and will rive better prinea than any
house la totrn. Oreea Fruit, Groceries, Provisions, Í1. works.

;

Bide)

Jat Office.

Ton ean save money by buying your, outfit
supplies at ,

BtRKS

Proprietor.

SAteed.

CATTLEnSU!
-

-

"

THE AGUA
PURA CO.
rWJLTIQB "WORKS)

ÍX IO GENERAL JOBIIHG.

ni

S. and E. Books and Stationery.

rUi

aninown oeirs or Jose uregorlo I rujlllo and
thela aasigns and all others whom It may
concern.
Take notaoa that 1 will m If nndav. h. nth
day of July, A. 1., 1889, at lo o'cloc k in the
forenoon of that day move the Probate Court
of San Miguel County, In the Territory of New
Mexioo, before the Hon. Severo Baea, Judge
of said Court, that the will of Jose UregorTo
TruJIl o, now on die In mid court, be approved
and admitted to probate In accordance with
aha application dlsd with tne said will, when
and where yon can be heard, If anything yon
have to ssy to the oontrary .

NEW.MEXICO

O. A. ROTHGEB,

&

Who may be suffering from the effects ef
youthful follies or lndlsoreUons will do well
to avail themealTes of this, the area teat boea
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wsa-ne- r
will ruarantee to forfait a&ua Cap
every ease of seminal weakness ar private
disease of any kind aad eaaraeter whwa re
uuuinun so aaa raus ce euro.

Ooe la Klhlberg

I

County of Ban Miguel.
f
IB thoProbate Court of Ban M iaruel nauntv.
To Columbus Molse, Louis Snlibaoher, and the

ADIÍJ H. WHITMORE, AGENT,
Contractors and Builders.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
ESTIMATES GITBN OH PLAKS.

Pianos, Organs,
on monthly payment! and taken In
Muslo and all klnda of Musical
mania,

-

'

WÍGÜER

Wa offer no apology

ATTOMTIT AT

Tbmitobt or Nbw Mbxico,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

McQUAID & LAMARR,

AMD OLD

LEGAL NOTICE.

.

Arcane.

MARCELLINO&MERNIN,

BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

StmnllM Wator rrnm a Tnra nnrl íTlaar Vnntitiln Rtr.am. tVia
''Rio Gallinas." taken seven miles above the city and conducted by
w. . laivmwro. wallacb miasaxDxir.
Gravity System. For rates, etc.. apply to
OFFICE: Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
TBEVEgTOH & HESSELDE
;
N
LAS Y EGAS,
"V kB W MEXICO
;
I.X:E,
W.
8.
Superintendent.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
l'lldeh Street Between BaUroad and Grand

.

,

LAS VEGAS.

Batlmates flyen on all kinds of work.

411 Grand Avenua.

NEW MEXICO

Is seoojd to none in the market.

Oarpata Bridge St., Near Gazette- Office.

TO.

.

XiA.S
NEW MUZICO.
Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hoDS and
warranted to dve entire satisfaction. Our
"7TEC3-A.S-

CSHEIST,
AND

Mattresiei, Pillows and Curtains made to
Lookimlthlng and Sewing Maohlne
repairing a oeclaltv. Tents, Hammoecs, and.
Awnings lor Store an i Beeidenoe Windows,
All work entrusted to at will
writ done
This Is no Buncombe. We mean it.

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

eaoh at from twenty cents to one dollar per
acre. Title perfect. Full Information seat
utMMLapplloatlon. Haying busloess oonneaclnn
with, attorneys at Wahlnarton, D. C, wvars
prepared la gira particular attention to proae-tin- g
olalms of every desoriptloa agalaat the
Dnited Sutes government. Coleotlona made In
ana vart of the TerrltqrT.

Funeral Director.

order.

3?ox-- fBavle.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

on Bridge Street, near Peatoffloay Las
"
Texas. Kew Mexioo.
-

Undertaker,
BMBAXiSSBIXl,

Upholstering,;

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL- -

ANCHES,

All klnda oft errttorlal and oonntir fundi Xñ
warrants bought and sold, and all klnda of
land scrip boiurht and aold which will (coate
all olassea Of government land, fifty im- rorea ana nnimproTed ranches for sale in
lew Mexioo and the KeoubUe oí Me lea. to- -

IV

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Wasronf
Harness, Saddles, Etc

I

LIVESTOCK,

HUNTER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

T B. MILLS
la prepared to turn out

LIEIÍDENHALL,

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

DR.

MIDDLE-AGE- D

Br Tirina of a dame mnriMMi in h ni.fHi
Court of the first Judlolal Dlstrlot of the Territory of Mew Mexico, In and for the Couaty of
dsn Miguel, at the March term, 188S, In a or-tal- n
eauee therein pending; wherein Joshua S.
turnóla , assignee of KupeA Bui lard Is
and the Dambman Cattle company
and If. álthnf mm riMfMnHn.M .id tb.rl..
Vegas a Fon du Lao Cattle oomoamr la Inter.
wHimafu aujaagwaou aeoreea,
mEmvmm
"IIUCI Ulliu;.
SS'
.It millOllOWing
Scribed lots or nárrela nf land
Mil u.t ,
situate, lying and being In the County of Ban
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, end bet-wiumuiwg . loiiowa,
The north one-ha- lf
of the southeast nnartar.
section thirty-fou- r,
and the aoatheut one- souiheaat onejuaner of section
auarterof the
township twelve, north Of range
qnaner or tne
mm"? ,
niu uinf ngnneisi
noTtheaat onariAr
anntlnn thpM tian.hln
elevsa, ranva ihlnr, east, together with one
shlugle roof adobe building of two rooms, and
a portal thereon situated, be aold at publie
suction bt John H. Koogler, a special master
duly appointed for that purpose, to satisfy the
ui .wu nuuurea ana eigntyHne aoiiers
and sixty oents. with lntareat thereon at aii n
cent per annum, from the 10 day of March,
1B86, and all costs and disbursements
connected therewith.
Mow, therefore, notice is hereby given that
the above described land, premises and nal
Míale, will be sold at public auction, to the
. i. . . .
nr. .
i.
nlvha.. hiiil.. n. ...k
day of July, A. D., lew), at 10 o'clock In the
morning of said day, In front of the east door
of the court house. In the town of Las Vegas.
County of Ban Miguel, Territory of New Mexico, In aooordance with the aforesaid decree of
coarw
Jonit H. Kooolir.
Special Maater.
Dated May 1Í.1Í86.

.

FOK

ob Office

ait

A

ntaOSs)

ALBO

DI3TRIBUTINQ AGENTS

1

roa ths araciAuara,

---

sometimes imall paiart ah knaa
thin m ."jj
.k- - I
.áM VBSSSUI1A(
IU
afsusi
dark or torpid appearance.
There are many
aaavaa WMV Mí
wa Ull UlOlUUIty, lVBOnUlt OI tU9
oaate. The doctor will ffuaraatee a perfect
vmvvm mna
nei"j restore
T
tiaw wa7 él
tsa
Af

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vagaa. First cUsa in all Its
appointments. Clean airr roomsElegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done tor the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commeroial men.
Bates $2.50 ana $3. 00 per day. Special Kates to Parties remaining a week or more.
,

Las Vegas and Socorro.

"

m

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

M.

l.üUlllllbJOLüU

---

MEW MEXICO.

JEZJSl

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

rt' Iniirtn iHíní-5-

A

for devoting sei usa
tima and attention to this
class of diseases, bellevin that no. ooadl-tlo- n
of humanity Is too wretched te asarla
the sympathy and beet services of tas pre- vswu v wnivn we Deioua, as
are innocent
sufferers, aad that ose
puyaiciaa wno oevotes aims. If ss relleviag.
the aaUoted and saving them from worse than
'
death, is no lees a philanthropist and sbsss.
KIDDLLAuID IfXIT.
factor to his rao. than I ha aurareoa or pfeyal.
BWisinw lannKII
a olaa who by close application
TbeMlra
.W
a...!
WJbaB
sawwuirns
J
excels In aut
iu llWUHOIle
mcufttlons of th bladder, oíUn loeompiQ other branch of ala profession. And. forra
lea by illffbt
martlDf or burninc humh nately for humanity, the darla dawning wkea
tinn. tanti wnatanin. a Ka
the false philanthropy that condamneA tka
th patient oan not toooUDt for. On iKia- - vieiuna or iony or crime, ills the lepers unHriorj ufjpusiLt) m ropy ssMtiowBt- der the Jewtsit law, to die unoarad fee, has
wU. ofwn be found, and

U1IUÜUI0U

WOOL, SIIIDES.

I

7

n

Treats all Narrouaand Chroale Dlaeaaea,
TOTJKQ MBS
anfFAHn
i.
v
lili U' . W
Loas of Memory, Despondency, Arenlos to
Buoieiy, ruanet TrouDiee, o any diseases of
the Genito-Urlna- ry
organs, can here lad a

Rauch Outfitting a Specialty.

Tillen
(:S0aai
11:06 am

i

lOlO Main St., Kansas Otty, Mo.

Dealer in

LU QUI

ni

ti

Roiioinl P lornhnnrlioo

(5

J ? MOORB.
VegasTN.
AgentLss

.

WTioleftfl

am
S:6ípiu
ainpm

10:

Fast freight trains Moa. 107 and IOS earry
naeeenjrera mivmb Raton and A ihnnuam.i
Traína 101 and los run thrown between Kan
sas v.iy ana El rata, oonneoung al Albuquerque with Atlaatio
Pacific aiorees to and
from California via Mojare, tor
points north
and via Watarman and toe California Southern
B. R. . (or Los Aoaelea, Cotton, Sai Diego and
southern California. Short peeeeag-traína
will connect with 101 and 109 al Rlnooa and
will run WWNi Bineoa and Demlog.
Tlokots on aala (or all principal points eaat
and west,
Mrrr not ohecksd for laAtirelgkt trains
107 and lug.

....

BLACKWELL

10:00

Ar Hot p'ngg
.
8:ia ra

e..B,)rese..
M...Bipreai..
pip.. Express..

:S0pm

hahky w. eelaiT

satura

Trainii
20I..Bxprea--

l':i0m
pn
p

14:30

7:Mp m

,

a. m. bl.ai;k.wieli

uttUDo,

GROSS ,

DiruT

Fi

Lv.

owb

Mooatsia

IBM.

utmuywmW. mi

Smith, Adjutaat

í

Ala Ul Al. hall, Wyinan's block, on
the leoond and fotrrth Monday evenings ef
each month. Visiting oonai aaioas aro Invited
to attekd council sessions.

"'8.

A. RoTwaiv fcretary.

y1f

T Tl StOnrSTA Loimb, No. T7, B.
meéis the Srat
ZUt ofofR.B
antf fourth Monday
cash moots at 7:S
ln.K. of P. hail, VUltlng brothers are la.
.
Fama Moaaia, Master.
vitjd.
ta-,

W. W. CAitrsxu., Secretary.

-

;
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THE IAS VEGAS

BUSINESS

HEADQUARTERS

GAZETTE-SUND-

LocalettM.

FIRMS.

Geof. McCrobaa is looked for today.
This morning' will be the last
tor the present,
i Romulo Martines ha been confirmed a United State marshal for the
of New Mexioe.
St. Paul' Chapel Worship at 11 a.
m., and 8 p. m., with sermons on Tbe
Ascensión, by Dr. Cross.
Frank Carpenter and wife, of Liberty,
are in the city, and Pete Pixly is expected in this afternoon,
Fibst Baptist Chcbcb -- Memorial
service at tbe First Baptist church today at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 8 p. m.
A special invitation 1 extended to all.
Good music is provided for. Seals free.
Congress will Investigate tbe order of
Commissioner Sparks, by which he prohibited tbe taking up of land under the
homestead and timber culture acts. Mr.
Sparks will doubtless find himself in hot
'

Ga-EEt- te

t'OK ALL TRADERS.

Calvin Fisk's
Real Estate,

.

RENTAL

AND

LOAN

AGENCY

St., opposite poitoffice.

Office Sixth

Whose Enterprise and Energy
Make Las Vegas the Metropolis of the Southwest.

tsr-rito- ry

i

Davvle Bound Over
Bridaba Again
A
Fait Charge And Other Gleaning

Garnered From the
Life.

Fields of Local

TBOA8. -

BAST.; LAB

MONET TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
ESTATE SECURITY.

HOUSES TO RENT

There are merchant in Las Vega
who for business enterprise would be
valuable acquisitions to any eity. They
carry large stocks of goods, are alive te
the demands of the trade, and have at water. ....
heart every enterprise looking to the
Rev. George Needbam arrived from
growth and development of out city.
the east last night. After the adjourn'
ment of the general conference at RichC. H. 8POBLEDER,
mond, Vs., he visited Norfolk, New
the Center street boot and shoe man is York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and
of tins number. A visit to his rooms Washington,
leaving the latter place
will find him surrounded by case up
Tuesday
evening.
on case 01 1001 wear oi tne latest
A meeting of the Las Vegas Publio
most Artistic finish and '.desirable
From the tiny shoe for the Library association will be held at the
material.
office
of J. J. Fitzgerrell, Monday, the
which
a man can soarcelyput up
baby,
on nis luumD, to tne nip doom of the 7tb, at 8 p. m. All citizens are cordialstockman; everything can found.
But ly invited to attend, for tbe purpose of
it Is in the ladies - department that the considering matters of nfuch impormost bewilderingvariety of si vies pre tance to the citizens, and the welf r of
F. O. Kihlbebo,
sents itself. ' Une who cannot find at the city.
President,
sporleder's something to suit his taste,
neea not iook anywnere else.
First Congregational Church
..

Baalnees property, orlee 14,900, taste ruar'-sue-d
(or a year, at fl60 per month.
Hosld.no property for Ml, prio 91,000;
pays per ilea lnveatmeat.
A few oholo lota for aala at reasonable

lauras.

.

Basloase chancea for aala.
Don.t forge t eom and aaa na
lag investments.

bf or mak

SUNDAY MORNING. JUNE 6.

BUSINESS

ITEMS.

Visit Brans' Art and Curiosity Store.

at Kleder

Godlrey

beU'a.

& Camp

'

line of new goods.
suitable for present, Just unpacked at
A maenifieent

Bartieti's.

Godlrey and slater at Kleder &
jampoeira.

rt

ft SONS

are another firm which comes under
the designation of our oaotior.. Havino- their store on Railroad avenue, and car
rying a iare bioce oi general supplies,
they have an immense trade from the
country as well as the city. They buy
directly from the eastern market, one
of the firm making his regular trips to
Mew York, where he makes
bis
selections. That they know the wants
of their customers, ttnd display taste
and skill in- providing fur them, is evidenced from the busy scene which their
store always presents.

Wir th. inpaat. hnnnH in tha
n mm
a. L. LEON ft CO.,
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to ' i "
toe Arcade saloon, .Railroad avenue.
the Plaza bakers and grooers, fall not
....

It U hard
God trey.

to down a good man,

.
Bill head. Ton have used ud all
your bill beads this month.- Order a
new lot from ihb uazkttb jod omoe.
-

Our motto on commercial printing
"Quick work, finest style and low
prloes." Try Thb Gazettb office for a

huMnri In

ha

m.--

.

.

in-

-

TAl.

-

1888.

6,

tion do? Cxn anyone tell by looking At
a liuisliwi bridge, if tbe piers and
go down to tbe tied rock P Suppose they find tbe work haa not Deen
well done, and refuse to rsceive the
structures, will it not throw us out of
the bridges for months? We want good
bridges, and want them as soon as possible. An ounce of prevention is better
than a pound of cure. It will be much
easier toeoe that tbe bridges are built
right than to have them made good if
onee they are bnilt improperly.
Anyone oan sue tbat this is a plain proposition. Let us have the names of the
three inspectors; and if tbey are competent men, tbe commissioners should
make it their duty to inspeot the bridges
as tbey are building.
abut-maij-

H

The Latent Style of

Lawns,.

Reliable Goods at FoDDlar FriGes

C. H, SPORLEDER,
GOO D

ARRIVING DAILY.

,

Ladles' Donctola Kid Button.
j '
,
Ladlea' French Kid Button.
f
Ladlaa' Fine Amerloan Kid Button)
. jf Mlaaea rina American Button.
'
"

'

.

in B,

Dress Goods

Also,

Oí O, add B widths.

.r

....

i

1

The above goods made to order exprés 1 y for nay trade, warranted la everr
Shoe Dressing will fled the sama in
Ladles who desire a First-clas- s
the Almond
Polish. Contains Od, and wlU prora superior to all others for Ladies' Pina Shoes.

'

reapect.

And n Fall Line or

WHITE GOODS

N.L. Rosenthal

,

a Good 'Assortment of Boys' Boots.

'

Just received
Also a fine line ot
Religious services of the Congregational church atjtbo hall, Wyman's block,
today at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. Snndav
school at 9: 45 a. m. 8ubject of sermon in the morning, The Fatherhood of Laces, Embroideries and Allover
God, in the evening, Lecture on Strikes,
Laces and Embroideries.
Boycotts and Lockouts, Rey. W. B.
Sumner will preach. All are very cordially invited.
...
'
Chas. W. Rood, a lawyer from Den- Call and examine our new atocle of
ver, happening to be in our oity, underAiry Uoode.
took the gratuitous defence of young
Davis, yesterday, before Judge Steele's
court. Mr. Rood made quite a reputation for himself by his noble dofenne of
tbe unforiunate young man. His calm
and dignified manner was in contrast
with the vituperative effort of the
Davis, in default of $1,000 bail,
W, T. TABVIHTOR.
VAUACI HlSSKLDIN.
was commuted CO jail to await tbe action of the grand jury.
prose-outio-

THE CITY SHOE STORE !
NO. 17 Center Street.

NEW

Buntings,

s,

N. L. ROSENTHAL

JUNE

MORNING,

AY

H. SPORLEDIH, Sole Agent.

CHAS.

'

f

THE GOLDEN RULE PRIZE PUZZLE.
!

bo

a

u

1

0

.

" &SÍ

S) days from

mull

$15.
4:th.

To the fourth best, an order of
6th. To the ten next best, tl In
of any description desired.

n
--

:

Q3 ca

.v.

St

I

ll

7

MERCHANDISE
date of Award
To
V
ths second best, an Order of
3d. To the third beat, an order of

.3

Jl;s

n.

PROPOSITION.

1st, To the person aendlng na oor-Solution of this Puzzle, describing
evifry moTe required, in the fewest
words, we will aire an order of S2Sto
apply toward the purchase of

--

3; S3'

P:

reet

2

Í

ca

--

9 C

i

Sons

fort to outer to the pbysisal needs of
their customers by supplying tbe best
of everything that tbe market affords, is
HESSELOEH
fRtVEHTON
&
a matter well known in tbe community
Bridge Once More.
Highly
by
appieoiatwi
and
the constantIt is said tbat tbe county commisly widening circle of their customers.
ii
Their public spirit is shown by their sioners haya appointed a board of three
hi innuiuiiu nnu uuiluliiui
earning over foreign oranas oi nour and to inspect tbe bridges after their comdevoting themselves to the handling of pletion. Again The Gazette demands
Bitlnntei given on all kinds of work.
tnat wmcn is maae nere in our own city. In the name of tbe taxpayers,
that the
J. s. ELSTON,
inspection be done while the bridges illden Street uetwcpn Ballroad and Grand
Avenue.
painter and general decorator of houses, are building.
After tbe bridges have
must by added to our list. Tbe work been oompleted, what good will inspec LAS"V EGAS, 7 (Ea st Side) Z
H
be lias done in Las Vegas is trulv artis- and
cannot be surpassed anywhere.
.tio
many oiour omce sna private houses,
under his sIciKut exjt utioa of tbe designs his taste has conceived, have been
made real studieslof art. things of beau

'"

cbiteíríóNíijI

....

ftg"sff

Évery Competitor will write In ink
vu uu. nueoi paper, ana sign name,
whioh will be recorded In a book. Thla
contest will close at 12 M December 1,
188A. And thn a.anl. m.ilu a. 14 u-December 16, 1886.

' i
3a
wane.
a.
DIREOriQiTf.
The finest ice cream in the oity is to
Place white bnttnim an the fnnr nnM.
figures ud black buttons on the four
be had at the parlors of Mesdames
lower njrures. The pnzile la to change
t
Bromaren ft Wilson, next door to the
: M'Stt
tn white buttons to the lower flgurea
farmers novel.
and the black buttons to the upper Of '
CL3
urea by moving and Jumping-- , nerer
move more than one figure at a time:
New type and good workmen. The
rvS afiaa
never Jump more than one button, and
best of stock and rapid movement. 1'be
always Jumpa button of opposlteeolor) i r'
way Job printing is executed at The
white buttons must be moved down. , J
Ward only, anl black ones upward
uazette onioe.
only.
3
ty,
joys
as Iocs, a tbeven- which will be
v
W
Lear orders for ice at Leon & Co.'s
uure.
west side, and Wells, Fargo ft Co.'s
EEAL ESTATE MEN
on east side.
j I I HENRY O. COOB8.
W. F. OOOBS.
Montezuma Ick Co.
have done a great deal for the town.
h
Such monas A. A. & J. H. Wise. Cal
Godfrey la our eren nine cream vin Fisk and J. J. Fitzgerrell are a
M.-- E.
ery batter, Uodtrey's sister Is Dieseing
to any community.
Through
butter, but sella for their labors the country
has been adver
Jrenulne dairy
tban Godfrey. Kleder tised, and peoplo and money have been
Wbolesale mat Aetail Dealers la
ft Campbell.
orougnt in to aaa to our growth both Intending to leave here in a few days, hereby announces to
numerically
and financially.
They
Fresh pineapples? plums and aprioois have done more
to develoo our resour the public, and particularly to he Ladies of Las Vegas, that
received today at Boffa's on Bridee ces ano maxe tnetu
Known abroad than
street. Oranges, bananas and other an
other agencies oombined. They are she will sell
fruits always on hand.
her whole stock of
e,
energetio and reliable.
i
I
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Telephones Ho. 81 or' 43 will catch
House Surnlshlng Oooda, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattinirs, Eto.
Tbb Uazittk offloe.. Order jour sta- though not a firm, is so eminent) v na
tionery this morning and
be of the leading institutions of Las Vegas
will
it
ready when you want It. '
waii toe present list would DC incomplete without its mention. Not alone is
Printing. Our specialty. We oan it entitled to this distinction by its
- AT get out your work for you now on the uanuauiue uuuuiugs ana me iact mat It
sank DAT a ordered . Save time and is the depository of the Santa Fe mad
money by ordering your work at The as well as of four-fiftof the business
Gazette, í
people of the county, bul what gives it
Sporting Goods, Bangos, Cook and Heating Stoves, Orates,
larger
claim is that its name may be
the
Families oan be supplied with porter,
among tne supporters Qi every
ale, beer, wines and fine champagne at iounu
enterprise for
of the,
McDonald's, in the Givens block, on Never a deed of the
charity or a publio imBridge street. Also One brandies and provement appeals
TO COMMENCE ON NEX- Tto
the management
--'78 whiskies.
ui tais dxdk in vain.
THE COMMISSION HOUSES
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
It was cold last evening: but it will be
the eoldest day New Mexico ever saw are the especial pride of our people.
10
8,
when Jewelry can be bought anywhere I.vtnu full lnfiírth ulnnff thn mIImuiI
LAS VEGAS
.
NEW MEXICO.
else in the city as low as it can at 11. W. track, each extending the entire dis
Wymaa's, the Center street jeweler.
tance oi a square, tney nrst attract tbe
U
atrAnllnn nf thn Irivalu mnrt
Lost A nrold chain bracelet on Thiirs some idea ofuwLas,i,viui..u;i,VUi
Vegas' commercial and to be continued until the whole stock consisting of a lot of
day evening between the Baptist church importance. But
it is nat till be has
and the west side. A liberal reward gone through the immense
storerooms,
will be paid for it return to this office and looked at. tha crnntia mlari
tm tA ,hA
or toe residence oí Mr. H. Hirsch.
ceiling; till he has seen tbe complete FASHIONABLE HATS, BONNETS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS. FLOWERS
assortment of everything, from a toothTh ladies of the Presbvterian Aid pick to a steam engine, and
vast
coeisty will hold their next mee tine quantities of each article, tbat the
the true
AHÜ AN ASSORTMENT OF
Thursday, June 3d, at the residence of inacnituria nf r.hntr hnainAaa k..;n.
n
Street
airs. J, a. vision, aii mends win be dawn upon his mind. Then, when he
welcome to these afternoon sociables, oaa saen me car loans upon car loads
wneiner memoers or not.
which toes houses ship over the rail- ;
near .
n
rfm li an4
th. .Imn.1
' KoUoa of Round-TJfreighters
who draw up alongside their
Owing to the poor condition of cattle piauuruus,
cargoes or load- are disposed of.. Also a lot of
and
through lack of water and grass, the ing for alluiBunariting
Gazette
the towns
a radius of
rouna-u- p
of tne Ben raDge is put on hundreds of miles whenin he
until such time as oattle shall be in con- these, be will have a more has seen such as Tables, Hat Stands, one Cooking Stove with all .the
Office.
dition to be worked, when notice will view of tbe volume of business enlarged
done by
b given.
M. Slattkrt,
,
Gross, Blackwell & Co., and by the Utensils, two Parlor Stoves, and a lot of other Furniture.
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CC ORS BROTHERS,

BRIDELL,

MRS.
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a-
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'

'

wide-awak-

MILLINERY GOODS

...

PUBLIC AUCTION!

Lumber Lath, Shingles,

Doors

and Blinds.

;

Tuesday. June

.;..

at

o'clock, A.M.

Tony's Bath Rooms.

J

.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.

:

.

Fixtures,

Furniture

Auctioneer.

A.

-

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

LFELD'S

;

'

Belden & Wilson's

--

-

Vj,S

Las Vegas Roller Milis Ffeüi

Carpetings, Matting, Rugs, Upholstery

Goods,

.

The management of The Gazette
is responsible for what appears in Its
columns, and nothing is printed there
t
approve. The
which they
charge that tbe notice of a school exhi
bition on in east SKie.i.'Was promoted
by motives "gangrened . by spite and
jealousy," could have arisen only In the
uiBuuun aim uemuuieu orain oi tne
man who wrote it. The one for whom
it was intended haa been a resident of Would also
this town tor two year and he think

ALSO

0.

Xj.

oOs's,

X-aEio-

ixr

do-no-

BAIXT BUXAETIX.

-

f

STRAWBERRIES
- California ::
VEGETABLES-

Wo always
.

'

Colorado

-

keepon hand the

best
butter tn the
'
market. !'

!"

; ,

.. l"

he is too well known for his motives to
be impugned bv aoT Such source as that
from which this charge emanated.

-

Lace, Bcrim, Raw Silk and Plush

call attention to a lot of cpeao Wall Papers which
will be eold

CHEAP TO C LOSE.

Piano and organs sold By Maroellmo
ft Mernin at eastern prices with freight
added. Patronize home institutions. When in want of anything in Dry Goods,
The way to paraliae a town is to buy
what you may need ia the easttwhan you
can duplicate article and price at lourniture and Bedding, Don't Forget
cal stores," Maroellino ft Mernin.'

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
TECH

Las Veeas,

-

Tit ADH SUPPTjUBD,
-

!

New ZZexloo.

THOMAS
Dealer in Prnits of all Hinds
.

ILFELD S

CENTER iTREET, ONI DOOB EAST OF SPOBLEDEB'S BHOB 8TOBB,

